
Bayonne says sh,e G&rl
provjnoo of Guipuzzaa have out the rail-
ay end barned several statjops betweenanU Sebkatlah and; fthp. .'i&aTei: \fctween Uie'ao towns ia oniirely suspended.Toeiasnrgeats are threatening Iron, andit is feared the town will fall, into theirhands.

, London, March 10..Qardinal pollen'spastoral letter strongly denounces theIrish University bill.
There a ro strong hopes that the strikeof ibe. Welch mill tfs ia about over.

t hi special fro tnB jdin- to the Times saysGermany refutes to evacuate Belfort
until the payment of the war indemnityis completed by France.The Gorcian Governmentappropriates80,000,000 tbaJers for the construction
of Ships and ship yards.* tanliaa Matter*.

.,OhabtiKHTOw, March 10..Arrived.
Sohocnsf T£ada Wind, Oieoluegos;Steamships South Carolina, Now York;Falcon, Baltimore.
Easton, March 0..Trinity Church,«hieb has just been finished, has been1burned- loss 320,000.

. !; Washington/ March 9. .It is sup¬posed that ibe debate on the Oaldwell
case will' continue two or three days, asfour-or five Senators aie prepared toinako, (upoooh.es. The , debate will beUnder tho management of Senators,Mor¬ton .and-Bberissn; of the Committee onPrivileges and Elections. This is dif¬ferent from.ony other case .of disputedeleption over considered or determined
by either bouso of Cod gross. There are
no precedents in Amorioao parljamentia-
ry law in relation to tho buying out of
an opposing candidate and his followers
to secure an election to Congress, and,thorefore, this case attracts;moch inte¬
rest, particularly among Uio' political
Not only are. there many personal-ap¬plications made-for otllces, but nocuer-

Otis letters are received doily by tho Pre¬sident and'fte!Several heads of depart-,roonta. The mail, brought, more than10O- . letters to Secretary Fi ah. It Isk^nown from offioial sources, that therewill1 be but comparatively few changes,and these for satisfactory reasons to theappointing power.. Most of the time ofthe President, during last week;,, win.occupied in responding to congratula¬tions of a largo number of. visitors at¬tending the inaugural.
.

' Minister Meyer will soon leave Wash¬ington for Japan, but will return in thefall!
It is held by the Post Office Depart¬ment, that the reoent decision of theAttorbey-General, that doublo postageshould not bo collected at the ofiicc ofdelivery on the unpaid postage of letterspajrt|y'prepaid, by. at least the full rate,does not apply to mailnblo matter of thethird class, viz: Pamphlets of occasionalpublication,' magazines, unsealed oirou-lurR.'bpok manuscripts, &o.
By the Act of January 9, 1873, allmailable matter of the third class mustbe' fully prepaid by stamps at the ofiicoof mailing, and if not thus fully pre¬paid, should be held for postage, and notforwarded to its destination. If, how¬

ever, through the inadvertenoe of the'
postmaster at the mailing, office, snob
matter' should be mailed without suohfull- prepayment, by Section 152 of the
postal'edde, the postmaster at the officeof delivery most charge and ooileot dou -

ble the prepaid rates. The Post OffioeDepartment, In a circular, requires the
postmaaters to carefully observe the fol¬
lowing instructions, based on the amend¬
ments to the 133d section of the new
postal law:

"Packages of seeds, roots and bulbs,colons not exceediog four poundB in
weight, are to be mailed at a prepaidpostage of one cent for eaoh two ouncesand fractions of an ounce, and packagesmust be put up so that the contents oanbe readily examined without destroyingthe wrappers; sealed bags made of ma¬
terial transparent, so as to show tho con¬
tents dearly without opening, may be
used for such matter. This, us well as
all other third class mail matter, mast bo
full prepaid by postage stamps affixed;otherwise, the samo shall not be for-
Wbrled."
The foreign diplomats, in full cos¬

tume, congratulated Grant to-day.San Fhangisco, Maroh 10..Advicesfrom the seat of war indicate that Capt.Jack has yielded, and the Modoo war is
over.
New York, March 10..A meeting ofthe jonrnoymon shoemakers, to organize

a strike, was slimly attended. It isthought it will be a failure
Commodore Edmund M. Henry isdead.
Baltimore, March 10..In the annual

Conference of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South, the trial was commenced
in the case of Rev. J. F. Clark, of White
Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, of
which committee Bev. N. Head is chair¬
man. The; reported that the charge oi
immorality was sustained, and Clark wob
expelled from the church. The commit¬
tee in tho case of Bev. Dr. Houston are
taking testimony.
PmnAnBiiPHiA, March 10..Tho ex¬

tensive ship houso at Wood, Dialogue &
Co.'s ship yard, Kaughue's Point, NewJersey, was blown down this morniug in
n gale of wind. It was 250 by eightyfeet, and about eighty feet high. There
were twenty men timployod on a vessel
in the lower part of the bouse; bat the
wind carried tbo wreok away from them.The vessel and nono of tho men were in¬
jured.
Washington, March 10..Tho SupremeCourt, to-day, in Humphrey, et at., vs.

Peguea, from the Circuit Court of South
Carolina, decided tbnt the Cberaw andDarlington Bailroad Company, iu SouthCarolina, is, by the laws of the State,exempt from taxation; and that the lawof 1868, enacted to repeal this exemp¬tion, is void. The Court say it is toolato to raise tbo question whether aSt&to has tho power to bind itself against

Costume, called od kpe President to-day,to congratulate him,'op bin inauguration.Many of them were aoöompjmied by theladies, of their. families. (Several ladiesof'the-Cabinet officers' households wero
present, and nearly all the members ofthe Cabinet Were In attendance. Afterthe usual formalities between the Presi¬dent and the foreign representatives,Blacque Bey made the following address:

PrköidSnt: I have the honor to offer
you thecongratnlationsof the diplomaticcorps upon this the occasion of yonr re:inauguration. I feel both pleased andflattered, that the duty has 'devolved
u£on me to express to you the einoere
wishes of my colleagues and myself forthe preservation of your life and the
consequent euooesa of your administra¬tion.
To this tho Präsident replied:Mb. Dean: I reoeivo with sensibilitythe congratulations whioh you offer, onbehalf of yoar ooileagues, aoorbdited tothis Govcrament. My Intercourse with

Jon all has hitherto bqon agreeable, andtroat may so continde. It is my wish,and shall be my purpose in the future,
as in the past, to keep up with tho coun¬
tries whioh you represent tho social andfriendly relations whieb are essential to
general prosperity and happiness.The Comptroller of the- Ourronoy, inthe statements whioh have just been sent
out, has abbreviated, to a considerable
extent, Uae .schedules whioh accompanythe reports, and required the banks to re¬
port tbp average daily reserve for the
preceding thirty days, and the higheatrate of interest on daily balances. The
reports of tbo Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency, of the National Bank Examiner
upou the condition of the Freedmah'eSavings and Treat Company, was in¬tended to famish Congress informalityWith reference to technical violation ofthe law, under which the institutloh wasorganized. The security upon whichthe loans were mado is considered bythe Comptroller and the Examiner, with'few exceptions, ns good for the amountloaned. Thero is. nothing in the reportswhich convey the impression that thebank caunot respond to tho demands of¦tho depositors. The Examiner statesthat the executive officers are, in his
opinion, men of the most undoubted in¬
tegrity of oharaoter, devoted to the bestinterests of tho institution, who have
educated themselves to a practical know¬ledge, of the business of tbe institution,which promises a prospectus in futurefor the institution.. The Comptroller ofthe Ourreuoy states that tho bank will boable to oorreot the mistakes ulreadymade, and coutinue a business of greatusefulness to the class of depositors forwhose benefit the iustitutioa was organ¬ized.
The Republicans met in caucus, afterthe adjournment of the Senate, thisafternoon, to oonsider the demand oftho Democrats for increased minorityrepresentation on the committees, andafter Bomo discussion, the mattor was re¬ferred to a sub-committee of five, for a

report at an adjourned meoting to¬
morrow. The sub-committee consistsof Stewart, Oonkling, Scott, Wrightand West. The caucus recousideredSaturday's vote, regarding the case ofPatterson, and decided not to take it
up for consideration in the Senate.noaction being possible, fo'r the reasonthat Patterson is no longer a member ofthe party.
imposing taxes, for it has been held inthis Court that a State has the power tobind itself in relinquishing tho taxingpower, and such a provision of exemp¬tion is a contract which the State maynot subsequently impair. The cases in¬volving same principle were dcoided infavor of anti-tux.
Nominations.John G. Clark, Post¬

master at Savaunah, Ga,; Edwuid
Roleber, Postmaster at Macon, Ga.; Jas.L. Dunning, Postmaster at Atlanta, Ga.;R. S. Taylor, Postmaster at Athens,Ga.; W. W. Holden, Postmaster at Ra¬leigh, N. C.; Eliziboth VanLew, Post¬
mistress at Richmond, Va.; Wm. L.Soruggs, Jr., Minister to Colombia.
Continuations.Nelson Plutt, Collect¬

or of Corpus Christi; Nicholas V. Beard,Postmaster at Marshall, Texas; -Hughes, Attorney of the Middle Districtof Tennessee; Wm. H. Smyth, Marshalfor Georgia; Col. Parker, Surveyor ofCustoms at New Orleans;- Goss,Collector of Customs at St. Augustine.General Dent, for the past fonr yoarsin charge of the reception room at tboWhite House, has been ordered to his
regiment. W. H. Crook succeeds Dent.In the Senate, Caklwell's case was dis¬
cussed, but no aotiou had.
Probabilities.For Tuesday, the areasof lowest barometer will move Eastward

over the lakes and tho Ohio Valley;South-east winds, cloudy and threaten¬
ing weather will prevail from the MiddleStates and lower lakeB to Tennessee;Southerly winds, with threatening wea¬
ther, will prevail in the Gulf States;falling barometer, increasing Southerlywinds and cloudiness will prevail on theSouth Atlantic coast; South-east winds,veering to South-west, with rising tem¬
perature, cloudy and threatening wea¬
ther, will extend over the Middlo Statesby Tuesday night; partly cloudy wea¬
ther, with rising temperature, in NewEngland; brink Northerly winds willextend from Maine to Texas by Tuesdayafternoon.
Havana, March 8..In answer to ccrtain propositions, the Tribune announces

editorially that it will not sell itself or its
opinions.

financial anil tommcrclAi.
New York, March 1Ü.Noon..Stocks

quiet and linn. Gold firm, at lf)J».Money firm, ut 1.10®.}^ per cont. Ex¬
change.long 7%; short 8Ja« Govern¬
ments quiet and Ürm. State bonds dull.Cotton nominal; sales 1,081 balea.up¬lands 31%; Orleans 21}{. Flour steady.Wheat quiet and firm. Corn quiet and
steady. Pork qai«t aud steudy.nowiö 87>£(5)1G 00. Lird quiot aud steady.Western steam 8 Q-lG(a)8)B\ Freightsquiot.

7 P. M..Cotton dull; sales 1,500

bales.upland* 20JJ; Of l«>aus 21..; Flour
very quiet.common to fair extra-6.10(g)8.50; good to choice 8.25. Whiskeyeaser.91>a Wheat very dull and nomi¬nally unohauged, at buy. r»! offer. Coroquiet and firm.prioio mixed rathereasier. Bice steady.qmw 16. Porkfirmer.new 16.00. Lard very weak.Freights quiet. Cotton receipts 5,0*1bales; sales for export to-duy none.Satur ay evening ^98. Sales of fu¬tures 2,800 bales, as follows: March 19^,19)i; April lOgi 19&: KtoltfK. aO>|lJune 20 o-lGf«t20*tf: Jalv- ft«a<, 20k.Money closed at'f. Stfrlintf 7%@5-Gold 15J6@ 15>£. Governments dull butsteady. State bonds very quiet andsteady.
Baltimore, March 10..Wheat dulland lower.white choice 2 10@i2.15; am¬ber choice 2 05(5)2.10. Corn uulive andArm.white 66; yellow 59. Pork higher.16.00(3)16 25. Shoulders 7; rib sides8#; hams 14(0)16. Lard8>£. Whiskey90>£ Cottou nominal.middling 20>£;receipts 219 bale*; exports 710; nules 747;stock 9,467.
Boston, March 10 .Cotton nominal.middling 20X@20%; receipts 1.541bales; sales 150; stock 9,000.Charleston, March 10..Cotton dulland lower.middling lOJ^; reo^ijjtB 1,255bales; exports 1,182; sales' 600; stock35,077.
Savannah, March 10..Cotton dull.middling Wjtfffiu&j low middling 18>a;good ordinary 17^ ; receipts 1,443 bales;exports 1,237; saleali6«8'r stöe}l^8,578.WiLMiNaTON;l:Mtftbh 10..-Cotton dull.middling 1Ü; receipts 131 'bales; stock5.380.
Memphis, March 10..Cotton dull.low middling 18)rf<® l$2£; receipts 2,847' les; abiprnenÄlJ^lrstoaB: 4,216. '

.

Nokfolk, Maroh 10..Cotton quiet.low middliutf'ia^reoiijpts 1,000 balea;.exports 2,U90; 89loa l5'6i atook 6,902. **Galvestön;-Jgpui] 10..Cotton dulland nominal.good ordinary 16>^; re¬ceipts 2,186 bales; exports 4,142; sales300; stock 70,489.
Augusta, March 10..Cotton dull audnominal.middling 18>£@i82£; receipts375 bales; sales 410.
St. Louis, March 10..Flour steady.superfine winter 5.50. Corn steady, at31(5)32 for mixed, E*st St. Louis, ontrack; 33@33>£ iu elevator. Whiskeysteady, at 88. Pork firm, at 15 00. Ba¬

con firm and a large jobbing order trude,at 63£@8%. Lard nominally 8@8,'£,but held higher.
Louisville, March 10..Flour firm forall grades. Corn firm.mixed shelled 42.Pork held at 15 50(3)16.00 for round lots.Bncon firm, nt 6*g(3j8Jo. Sugar curedhams 13; plain 12>£. Whiskey steady,at 85@86.
MoniiiE, March 10..Cottou dull anddeclining.low middling 18/^; goodordiuary 17J?«; middling 19; receipts1,316 bales; exports 1,213; sales 800;stook 41,910.
New Orleans. March 10..Cottoneasier.good ordinary 17>^; low mid¬dling 18)<; middling 19^(^19«£; re¬ceipts 6,176 bales; exports 3,264; sales1,000; last evening 2,200; stock 118,734.Philadelphia, March 10..Cottonquiet.middling 20^.Cincinnati, March 10..Flour steady.Corn firm and in fair demand, at 39(3)40.Provisions strong. Pork firm, nt 15.50.buyers for March. Lard firm, at 8 forsteam; %}<i(aß% for kettle. Baconfirmer and u shade higher.sides 6j£(2j8%. Whiskey steady, at 85.
London, March 10.Noon..Cousoln92«<r. 5s 90;'jj.
Paris, Murob 10..Rentes 56t. 72c.Liverpool, March 10.3 P. M..Cot¬tou opened quiet and is now dull audeasier.uplands Ofgj Orleans 9Jb; sales10.000 bales; speculation aud export1,000; from Savununh or Charleston, de¬liverable in March and April, i);'rt'.Liverpool, March 10.Evening..Cot¬ton closed heavy; Hides include 6,000American; deliverable from Savannah orCharleston, March or April, 16(«)16 5-1G.
The citizens of Newbirn N. C, aremuch alarmed on account of several

anonymous communications that havobeeu received by some of their promi¬nent citizens. These communications
arc Eont through the mails, aud statethat tho citizens of Newborn are "sleep¬ing over a volcano." It is presumedthis alludes to tho destruction of thetown by incendiaries.

Forty-four Swiss emigrants, who ar¬rived in New York last Friday, passedthrough Lyncbburg, Virginia, on Tues¬
day, en route for Grundy County, Teun.On tbo sumo train a family of Englishemigrants, eleveu iu number, who bad
purchased a furm near Wytbeville, Va.,passed through.
A Frightful Fall..Two slaters,named Nicholas and Mathias Brier,while at work on a roof in Toledo, Ohio,

on tho 7th inst., wero thrown to the1
ground, a distance of sixty feet, by the
breaking of the plunk on which theywero standing. Ono was instantly killed,aud tbo other died shortly afterwards.

It is reported from Algiers that eoveralhuudred Freucb soldiers in the extreme1South of Algeria havo beeu surrounded
by 10,000 Arabs, and it is feared tho re¬inforcements sent to their relief will ar¬rive too lato.
Tbo house of a colored man, namedBenjamin Hal), iu Christ Church Parish,was burnt to tho ground, on Thursdaynight last, and, horrible to relate, the

owner.au elderly man.was burnt todeath.
The Pickens Sentinel states that a

meteor fell North-east of that placo onTuesday morning, 25th ult., at day-light,and exploded near tbo earth, making uloud report, resembling that of a cannon.
For the first time in the history of the

country, u eleeping car was run on a
.British railway iu the month of Februa¬
ry, 1873.
Nena Sabib, tho leader of tbo Sopoyrebellion, is said to have died at Ncpaulabout six mrida ago.
It is said that tbo Mormons are look¬

ing ont for a now home in Mexico.

The Pouhlk Murder on ihe Ihle ofShoAtiH .'.Lewis Wagner, charged withtbe murder, on Thursday, of two Ger¬
man women, Coruelia Christenson andAouette Laweon, on the late of Shoals,off the Maine coast, about eight milesSooth of Portsmouth, N. II., was arrest¬ed iu.Boston, last night, and committedtu «iwait a requisition by tho authoritiesof Maine, within whoao jurisdiction themurdors were committed. He is to betent through Portsmouth, where theMayor haa procured a squad of United'BtatdS meines to guard him from theexalted populace.
The murder, whioh was most brutal inits details, was discovered at an earlyhour ou Thursday morning, by members

of tbe Hontvet family, at whose resi¬dence the outrage was committed. Wag¬ner, who was a former employee of Mr.Hontvet, arrived in his boat, from StarIsland, at an early hoar on the eveningof the murder. His mission, to all- ap¬pearances, was the perpetration of thocrime which he subsequently committed,his sneaking manner, on arriving at thehouse, being suoh as to give rise to sus¬
picion, ou the part of Mrs. Hontvet,that he was iutent on some object whichboded no good. He passed the front of
tbe bouse and went to the rear, and soonafter entered the houae. After a short
conversation, he asked Cornelia Chria-
tenson. Vo ooine into the entry with him,
as he bad something very important to
comrnunioate. The woman, who sus-
psv«5d scmofchisg wrung, involuntarilystarted to acquiesce in Wagner's request.Trembling with fear,'she approachod tho
entry, where, on arriving, she discoveredWagner with an axe in bis hand. With
a shriek, she started to return to the
kitchen, where she had left Mrs. Hont¬
vet aud another woman, named AunetteLawaoh; but before she oould re-enterthe' door, eba reoaiyod a heavy blow onthe head from Wagner with the axe.The blow was sUffloieht to kill her in¬
stantly.

Thv. murderer, with tbe uxe in his
baud, entered the room where the other
two women were, and without a word,¦struck Miss Lawson a terrible blow uponthe side. Tbe woman fell to the floor,her agony being Mich as to Boon occa¬sion loud urica of distress. She was
asked by Wagner where tbo money was
that was kept iu the house, being at the
same time warned that if she did not tellhim he would kill her at once. She con¬tinued to groan, seeming to pay no at¬
tention to what the bruto was saying.All at once, Wagner seemed to have be¬
come possessed of tbo spirit of a demon,and heaped blows thick and fust uponthe head iiud body of the unfortunate
woman. Mans Lawson's head was lite¬rally crushed to a je'ly. Meanwhile,Mrs. Hontvet, who had received a severeblow from tho murderer with a chair,
was hidden among the rocks on the
inland, remaining in her secure positionuntil between 8 and 9 o'clock, ou Thurs¬
day morning. Sho then ventured out,and crossed tho to a wall to MalagaIsland, and by her cries succeeded inmaking herself heard by a man who had
a house on Arppledore l'slaud. He went
to her assistance, and found her suffer¬
ing from a blow on tho shoulder, and
her feet uud parts of her body badlyfrozen, she haviug remained io the se¬
vere cold all those hours with nothingou but her chemiao and a flannel nightdress.

A Traoedy in India.Twenty onePersons Killed..A terrible disasterlately attended a Buddhist ceremonial atBlack Town, ludia. lteligious proces¬sions hud been frequent iu connectionwith the Vicuntu Daculhasi festival, and
on this occasion one of them halted op¬posite tho principal temple. Attached
to this temple was a richly adorned pan-dul, und underneath this tho idols were
curried, surrounded by torcb-boarors and
preceded by dancing girls. A crowd of
people bad assembled, somo to worshipaud others merely from motives of curi¬
osity; when tho throng became so greatthat one 01 tbo torch-bearers, a little
hoy, was pushed aside, aud his ilainbeau
catching the fringe, a general bluze on-
sued, tiome persons rushed toward the
gateway of tho temple, but others .who
were near ihe pagoda thought the safest
pluoe for them wus inside of it. Ia
about half an hour tho tire was extin¬
guished, bat tho entire pandal was de¬
stroyed, with the idols which had been
carried thero and the ornaments with
whioh they wero decorated. Twenty-six porsons took rtfugo iu tho pagodu,whioh was only eight feet by ten iu
dimensions, and held 11 largo idol in its
centre, but tho smoke catered throughsmall holes in tho door, aud only five
persons were found alive when the lire
was put out. Tho way to tbe pagoda
was covered with pieces of brokod globesand shades from tho pandal, which seri¬
ously intorfered with the attempts of tho
nativo police ro rescue those who were
inside. Of thoso who lost their lives,four wero women, one a child of two
years of age, ono a girl ten yoars old, one
a boy and sixtceu were men.

Catching a Tartar..A few days ago,Mr. L. W. Spratt, a member of tbo law
iirm- of Browster, Spratt it Burke, was
summoned to sit upon a jury of inquest.Mr. Spratt claimed the right of exemp¬tion from jary duty on tho inquest, byvirtue of his profession. Tho coroner,howover, refused to exor.30 him, and he
was compelled to sorve. Yesterday a
warrant was issued by Trial Justice
Levy, at Mr. Spratt's request, for the ar¬
rest of the corouer and his two deputies,Burke and Miller, for trial on the ohnrgoof unlawful detention of nn attorney at
law. Tho corouer ia ut present absent
from tbo city, so that the caao cannot bo
examined uutil his return. It is pro¬posed to make the cuso a test one, and it
therefore promises to bo interesting.

[Charleston News.
-?. ?-

A Canadian lunatic was lately restored
lo sanity by escaping 'fiorn an nsyluruand spending throo weeks in the woods
during the coldest weather.

Gkn. EdwArd.,Johnston..The tele-]graph has already announcod the.death
at BiohmouC. "VeU of Major General Ed-
ward Johnston. The Richmond Whigcon tains the'following sketch of hjs life
and aervices: '

,5p.Gen. Johnston* was'aVvson of Dr. Ed¬
ward Johnston, of Chesterfield County,and was born in that Conhty, near Mid¬lothian, April 16, 1816. While 'ft t schoolin Kentucky, he was aprm&tod a feodetfrom that State to.Weet'FoHh^^ 1J583,and graduated in 1838, wheh -WlWas ap¬pointed (Jaly 1) Second Lteptenant ofthe Sixth Infantry, then commanded byBrevet Brigadier-General Z»ohary Tay¬lor.

. In Ootober, 1839, he was promotedto a first lieutenancy.Serving with distinguished. vigor inthe Florida war and tbe Indian cam¬paigns of the Western frontier, he wasbreveted captain September 8, 1847, forgallant and meritorious- oondaot in thebattle of El Melino del Bey. during theMexican war, and received the brevet ofmajor in July, 1848/ for gallant conduct
at'tbe battle of Ohapultepee. He wasalso distinguished in the capture of the
city of Mexico. In Maroh, 1851, he wasin command of bis regiment. He was
made full captain in 1851. For hia oon-
duct in the Mexioan war, the Legislatureof Virginia voted him a sword, and bisfellow-oitize--s of Ohesterfield . Countyalso presented him with a fine sword,gold-hilted, and with a gold soabbard,appropriately inscribed.
At tbe beginning of the late war for

Southern independence. Major Johnston
promptly resigned his commission in theUnited States army, and offered his
sword and services to bis native State
and her associates. He was appointedColonel of tho Twelfth Georgia Infant¬
ry, and served in that capacity till 1862,when b> Was wounded at the battle ofAIleghauy£ and ptdtnoted tovBri£ndfor-Generah- -His brigade consisted of XneTweIIth* deo*gia;sl4-tfcyfM TweptV-llfth «nd; Tbirty-Örst VupHfr add two
other regiment*.' With ^heijo lie made a
record honorable- alike to himself and
them. Being made Major-General, he
was assigned tp the command of theStonewall Division, He was with Jaok-
son in all bis .volley campaigns, and'after the battle of Port Republic andCross Keys, was left in the velley withhis aommand as a protection to the peo¬ple. Tbe Stonewall Division consistedof tbe brigade of that name, Taliaferro'a
Brigade, Jones' Brigade and Stafford'sLouisiana Brigade. Under his com¬mand it noted a conspicuous part at
Chancellorsville. He oommanded the
Stouewnll Division under Loo at Gettys¬burg, July 13, 1863. He was taken pri¬
soner May 12, 1861, at SpottsylvauiaUourt House. I

Since the war General Johnston has
resided chiefly upon hii farm inCbfster-
field County. He was never married,and leaves only one brother, who sur¬
vive.-) bim. His death was announced iu
several of the ohurchos on Sunday.
The Southern Association..The

Southern Association of New York mot
last night, at the Grand Central Hotel,parlor 217. There was a large attend¬
ance, including tbe moat prominentbusiness men from tbe South residing in
tbis city. Mr. P. W. L. Burbank pre¬sided, aud Mr. H. B. Dixon acted as
secretary. The secretary read tbe
minutes of the last meeting and the con¬
stitution of the Association.
The chairman then introduced .ex-Go-

veruor Lubbock, of Texas, who address¬
ed the meeting. He said that an associ¬
ation, composed of so many men of highrespectability, coord oertainly do a greatdeal of good. He could understand
that tbeir friends from tbe South, while
they appreciated their business enter¬
prise, could also appreciate their hospi¬tality aud kindly sociability. It would
be necetsary for thorn to band thorn-
selves as brothers. Tbo speaker refer¬
red to tbo advantages to be derived from
founding a good mercantilo library. As
bo understood it, this association em¬
braced thoso oonneotud with the South¬
ern trade. The Southern States would
ultimately succeed in reoeiving immigra¬tion and would once more retrieve tbo
fortunes they had enjoyed. Some of the
States did not make very rapid strides
towards wealth and great prosperity,but his State (Texas) was indeed becom¬
ing an ompire of trade. Georgia, Ala¬
bama and others were also great States;but tbe trade of all tbe Southern States
was worthy of their attention. He hopedthis association would succeed in attain¬
ing the groat object it aimed at.

Colonel J. H. Hart, of Georgia, then
explained tho object of tbo association.
Ho said they were social, benevolent,
and, indeed, national. Tbe war was a
thing of the past. It was nut his fault-
that they could not kill all tbe "Yauks."
Ho tried bard enough for four ycarr,nud others bad tried it, too. The onlytrouble was, there bad not beeu enoughof them. Tho want of character was the
only tbiug which debarred anybodyfrom this association. Their object was
to invite all goutlemen conneoted with
tho Southern trade to join tbem, no mat-1
tcr whether they were born in Maiuo or
Nova Scotia. Socially, the Southern
men in Now York were a waif hero, and
in order to bo successful, they must be
true to themselves.
The Secretary read tbo report of tbe

Executive Committee, proposing a large
number of new mombers.some sixty or
seventy. Tho report was approved, and
tho election of other new members pro¬
ceeded with.

Colonel Hart moved to appoint a com¬
mittee of three, which shall select suita¬
ble rooms or n building for nu elegantclub house. This was tbo first import¬
ant stop that was necessary.
Tho motion was carried, and tho meet¬

ing then adjourned. The committeo is
composed of Messrs. T. W. Francis,
Colonel B, N. True and Colonel J H.
Hart.. New York Herald, 8/7*.

--*>.-»-- . ..

There is no law in Now York to com¬
pel a wife to livo with ber hnsbaud.
Wives should make a.note of this.

CölfAx's farew^Vf*« very .tombing.Poor devil. He goes, bat, antike Cata¬lice, he will not return.
An effort is being made to re-ereot theCiroular Charoh, in Charleston. >

Funeral Invitation.
The friend* and

'

acquaintances of MBS.
MARTHA BJtOOM are reapeotfnlly invited to
attend her funeral, at the Washington Street
Chapel, THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.
MaMBW>a^a^a^MMMWMala»Mt^pjajMaMMilj^MMMMMMBBBB^
Auction Sales.

Furniture, die.
BY JACOB LEVIS. .

THIS (Tuesday) MOBNIbG, at 10 o'olook, be¬fore my stare,A general variety of the above. March 12
Elegant Household Furniture.
BY SEIBELS ft BZELL.

ON THUaSDAY MOBNiNÖ NRXT, at 10o'clock, ve will aelL, at the residence of Umlato John D. Caldwell,All the Household and Kitchen FURNI¬TURE, aooh as laamally found In a first olaaereatdenee._ _Mar 11 fata
Estate Sale. /'By HKIBEL8 A EZKLIi, Ancllo»e«ri.WILL bo sold, before the Court House, inColumbia, MONDAY, March 17.1878. attho usual hour,

AU that .PLANTATION, belonging to theestate of Thomas Davis, known as. the"8wamp Place," containing 4^000 Aeres,inoreor leas, situated o i tb«. Congarec River,twelve milea below Columbia,'and boundedby the 1anda of Lyfca*. Hpeianer, 0410070' andestate ofBeckham. The said Plantation, am.tain'a/a lärfce "Quantity of first ^aas ,&tEnand Provision Land, and moat adr&aslyadapted to raising stock. ,»a n qU ¦¦ ; ALS»,. .»/.:The Lot, with improvements thereon, ,bU0-atcrlon the South-West corner of "MarionandLaurel streets. .r ' .jJTr: "

Au* otr WEDNESDAY, 19lh March -ext.will ha sold,pa the aforesaid Plantation', thefollowtOK personal property:' .-«.-.

10 Muiea and Hars^r, 130 bead of Catti«,50head of Sheep, 20 Hogs, 1 Steam Kngtuo andCotton Q!n and large lot of Plantation Imple-menta.
Terms made known on .day of salo. Pur¬chasers to pay for papers.

. C. O. MARSHALL,Fob 28__J. KINHLER DAVIS.

ffotice. -.'
THIS day, the firm of WILL INQUAM ABLAIR has, by mutual consent, been dis¬solved. Further transactions will be conti¬nued by Mr; WILLlNGHAlI, and not by me.March 11 3 ' :'_ A. F. BLAIR.
Remarkable Corn.Uooley's Early"Wfeile Field Corn-r-Certifioate;
ICERTIFY that I planted OOOLEY'SEARLY CORN in April, 1672,- finishingaboutthe 13th: On the 1st of August, theCorn peeinod oured; and on the 5th of An-.guat, I examined very carefully, and found itdry enough to send to mill for meal.

WM.-E, YANOEY. Alabama.For sale at - EvH. HEINirSH'SMarch111 Drugstore.
^ew Family Grocery. ... Z

THE undersigned reapeetfuUyinform their friends and the pub¬lic generally, that they have open¬ed a FAMILY GROCERY STOREi.lä-i the old stand of Campbell &.Jones and would respectfully solicit a por¬tion of their patronage. Our goods are fresh,and will bo sold at lowest market prices.BOWEN A LaFAR.
John H. Bowen M. L aFab.March 11_

Crockery and Qlajsrwaro. ".
WE have just, received a

new and well-aeleoted stock ofthe above goods, ..togetherwith a fall supply of BOUSE¦FURNISHING GOODS, all ofwhich we are offering at'extraordinary in¬ducements. Those in need of any of theabove goods would do well in giving ua a call.NATHAN A t'EIXGTXQ,Main street, opposite Wheeler House.Mar 11_ J_
Patriot.

OHEBTNUT -HORSE, foaled in
2.**. u"_ 1864; bred by G. B. Tucker,IfBlBy WA Nowbtrry, S. 0.; sired by Bill7 1 W Doaringi dam Emil>; bred byas iss"T~S_ tho late Dot. Wade Hampton, ofColumbia, 8. 0., by imported Gloncoe; grand-dam by imported Monarch; great-grand-dam imported Emily, by Emilias; great-pre&t-gr&nd-dam, Elizsbeth, by Rainbow;fifth dam, Bulvoiriua, by Stanford; sixth dam,sinter to Silver, by Meroury; seventh dam. byKing Hi-rod; eighth dam, young Hag, bySkim; niulh dam, Hag, by Orab; tenth dam,Ebony, by Childu«; eliYonth dam, Ebony, byliasto
Bill Doaring waa sired by imported Albion;first dam, by imported Leviathan; seconddam, Morgianua. by Pacolet; third dam,Black Sophia. This horae will make thoSpring Season of 1«7J, commencing Marob15, and ending Jane 15, at Ma. DALY'SStables. _March 11 4

A New Era in Journalism.
All the News and Full of Pictures.
THE DAILY GRAPHIC.

TUE DAILY GRAPHIC is the only illm-trated daily newspaper iu the world. Itis an eight-pago paper, published every aiter-
noon, and oontaiue alt iho latost news, be¬sides a great variety of correspondence, gos¬sip and other fresh and interesting matter.Its great feature consists iu the faot, that bythe aid of newly-discovered and wonderful
processes, it presonts daily four pages ofbeautiful pictures, illustrating tho loadingand striking tventB of the day. Those illus¬
trations are executed in tho highest style ofthe art, and constitute a oomplete and gra¬phic panorama of our tioiea and progress.They aro preparod by tho loading artists oftho country, aud without regard to rxpocBS.These ilhu.rations arc accompanied by gra¬phic descriptive matter and able editorials,winch combine 10 inaso The Daily Graphic i
newspaper of surpassing and permanent in-
terest to every man aud every family. In
politics, Tue Daily Gkavuio i9 Btrictlj non-
partisan add independent; aud while it dis¬
cusses ull topics ul public interest, it doala
fairly and impartially with all sects and par¬ties." it will always bo high-toned, and will
contain nothing to" olTuud any taste. Torme,J12 00 por year. Send for it. Address Tu¦
Daily (laaruio, New York city. March 11

THE BROWN

COTTON UN!
pLANTERS abould examine the abovs
a. named old and reliable GIN before bay¬
ing any other. It combines the required qua¬
lities of simplicity, strength and durability.
It gins fast and clean, makes excellent iint,
(often bringing 4°«t0 J°- Per lb. above mar¬
ket,) and is universally admittod to be the
lightest running Gin made. We have had
thirty years' experience in the business, and
warrant every Gin perfect. Gins constantlyin the hands of our agents, to whioh we in¬
vite inspection. ....Circulars, with testimonials and fall parti¬culars, may be bad by addresaing

ISRAEL F. BROWN,
ProBidont Brown Cotton Gin Company.March 4 tu6mo New Londou, Conn,


